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SOI'TIIF.KV DAKOTA. ,,j l 'OI'LI.ATKi'X AND T.A>"D ri.UMS. 

Tin: population-i.-< I<),00O, of w-liieh 
l l t,VUU Ciime L ' ist yi .a i ' .  TI i i ' i l '  an:' in 
southern', Dakota ihn-e I'nili il Slate:, 
land iiHiucs; one al> Valiktoil, one at 

„ . ,. SioliN 1'alls. 
The iiiWtrif-,1 s ruii north ami south, 
i.itsl .yntr :jt the YahkioiT ollii'i- ilirre 
iviri'fr li 'lfll Sli'.l • ])> o-onipl iii 'u,, iiT i 
home:.teatl, '.I .snMier's hnny'.steail,. :in:.l 

Iinilu'i ' i 'laiin.'.. Tlrese claim-: arc 
ui'ailyall of 1'<0 uereH'; ea'-h. The 
'reason whj pre-emption- claims pre-

A \VI|d I 'crillo tVrpH-rii lluiiiiii.il 
j - A «vit li I im i ln> A il \ t 'li I i>r I 1m'Sill Icr. 

\ ANKI'MN), I J. T., July '.Mi, 

- • '•rri—|>ii!nleiK": jil III" I'liU-.i'. 'u lntri-i H-i-uli .  |  Spi'ill^(ieli I, .Hill t oil!.: at 
:• Soulhern 1 )a';kota i> that portion of 

i..: Dakota lerrhoi y which is situate l>e-
l.-.een Alinucsola atijl loxva to the 
t*a.-t, Xelira.»ka toj t^ln* south, \\ yo-

•^liuii^'to the west:oi'l" I In' foitysixth 
j111 ;iitfl to the nortl'. Whenever tin: 

•i bill to divide the present-territory of 
I ' .ikota into t\vo [ aliytrt pi:iI parts 
pas.ses cou^K-'.-s and In'ieojne.s a law, 

hi  tin rn Dakota will lie a territory 
... Iiv itself, soon to develop into.a state. 

Ili area i> about I ">,000 square miles, 
o; 4S,0(.)0;000. of • ncres. In'! other 
words there are !J00,()00 quarter sec
tions of land in Southern Uakota.1 'To 
nearly 10,000..of the'se <|unrter-sefc-

i tio::s title luvs been perfected. About. 
one-fourth of . southern1 Dtikota has 
been surveyed. 

All of the surveyed land is east, of 
the Missouri. . 

kept iii/the,family buiMiiig, 
convenient brick str.ict'urcy !mv 

u solid 
ercotcd, 

without htealin|r, at the moderate ex
pense i>f £1.(V"•'>. ' The. commonlv re-
ecived ulc-.i abnut <!io capital of a 
territoiy i.- - that whiskey thinking, 
fTii'iublitijr, and kindn-d viccs prevail 
in hiyh and I iw <juaite:s. This i> 
not no ,at Yankton.' The Icadiy^ 
l)ii:-.iili '.-s .lien and tlu; olli. 'er'.s and 
ofiicial . arc as I respi-ctaiTtc ns any-
wlicic;\'asl. nrunkcnnc-s, let.-., 'is j . . . 
fl'owncvl down. The various i:hure.h-' • " '  

on, I'.IU i 'oUnt, 
avc crcditaltlc 

Springfield also! 
papers. ' j 

;:i:c,.\ ni>iN', immk;KA'.I.I"N .  I 

I-,' l-'or in^liii(>n purposes the. !c:-
ritorial ; I .c^isialun1 Jast winter, up-• 
|iropriali:d exclusive of sal: 
lies amj nllice expenses. jTiu'W" is a 
vcrv competent Hoard of Commission-
crs of linmiirratioii, composed of five 
niciiilicr:. Two of these fivj* lneui-

j ber." are elected by tilt3 people', ami 

THE YANKTON;;]!: 

.llif* Iwti liou?v\s u\( the log is 
- - - - -  i  . r  -  i .  -  r  -  i  . . . .  .  .  1

1 U
1 ' °  r l u t n r e  i n  j o i n t  c o u n c i l  a s s o m i t l o t l .  U > i  

ponderate'is tfiis: A considerable pro- «= «'•«-' wi-ll fi 'lcd ou Sundav, an 1 then.- ( lu, , l i e l l,bcrs elected by the peo

ple one is superintendent of imini 

'  ' OK THAT SUItVEVKI) l.AXK, .c, 

about G-10,000 acres are taken up by 
minor Indian reservations. : A small 
quantity of other surveyed land has 
recently,been attached, in. order to 
stop the liquor traffic with Indians, to 
the large Sioux reservation, which 
covers nearly all the laud west of the 
Missouri, that is to say, about half of 
southern Uakota. In that reservation 
the lilack Hills of Uakota are situated. 
It belongs to about thirty different 
tribes of Sioux jointly, and a treaty 
for the extinguishment of the Indian 
title' is now being negotiated. 

This year small grain has been 
-frowcd-orJ |>lat»teil-to-tlio-follow4«g_&x--
tent, outside forts and reservations; 

In Union county, 50,000 acres.; 
Clay..county, 40,000; Yankton county, 
5:$,000; lion llotnme county, 15,000; 
Turner eouuty, !),000; Minnehalm 
eoiiiity, 10,000; Lincoln county,- 1 'i 
000*; Moody county, 1,000; Hutchin
son eount^^JoOO; Armstrong coun
ty, 700. LakeNwunty, 500; Hanson 
county, 200; liavisoii county, 1.00; 
Mrookings count)', 

Adding to this thcMand planted 
with potatoes, beans, root^jrops, etc., 
we fiiul that about one-tenth x>f the 
land to which either a perfect or lih^u-
choa'te title has been act|utred, is itcN 
tually under cultivation. /  

i I 'll 1C I ' llOl'S. » 
* . I •' 

'1 he crops are at this moment suf
ficiently advanced for computation oi 
the probable yield. Most of the bar
ley and some of the wheat has already 
been harvested. The general aver-

> HL rc will be:-of wheat 25, of barley 
I'Oj of corn 50, of"oats 00 bushels per 
acre. A vast crop of potatoes is be
ing raised, l 'he yield is. likely to 
average^bop bushels. Peas and lieans 
aie not muclCpliH'ted;but where they 
are they viefil^abundantly. Hoot 

(S-and vines iVutu ish greatly.  ̂  

poa tio'h of'last years immigrants, were 
Iiussor(_ljynians, provided with tol
erably ample means. 

As one cannot avail oneself ai one 
and the same time of-the privileges 
,of both the homestead and pre-emp
tion act, but has lirst to exhaust oiie. 
privilege, and as a title can be quick
est'acquire'd. under the prcJ-empt'.i.on 
act, they begin by taking 100 acres tin
der that, • prove up s4ix months after 
having filed, and immediately'- there
upon take another 1'iO acres under 
the homestead act. As the privilege 
of the timber act ir •jinnulatiye with 
that of either the pre-emption or the 
homestead act, many take 100 acres 
under the timber act. at the same 
time when they take a .quarter section 
under the pre-emption or under the 
homestead act. At the Sioux-Falls 
land office about 50 per cent, more 
laud was filed upon than at the-Yank-ton 
Office, and at the Springfield office 
about 3-> per cent. less. This year 
southern Dakota draws more than its 
share of the general!)* diminished 
How of immigration, domestic and 
foreign. The immigrants- mostly 
come from the States to the east, 

-principally—AVjsconain-.;_or-.-tliev--«rc 
Germans, formerly settled in Russia 
('Mennonitcs or Lutherans), or Scan
dinavians. The majority of the Kus-
so-Cierniaus bring a good deal of 
money with tliem. 

_ now to  <;m mu: i : .  
•' r-.re-'j- v,V 

Your readers may wish to know 
how to get to southern Dakota from 
the eastern States? Sioux City is a 
thriving town on the left bank of the 
Missouri river, in the extreme tiorlh-
westeru_eonicr of Iowa. . 1L is the 
terminus -of the Siotix City and St. 
Paul, Illinois Central, Sioux City and 
Pacific, and Dakota • Southern rail-

>Qads. The las't named-road-ent-ei 
southern Dakota about lour miles 
nearly^liie west from Sioux City. It 
is sixty-fi^tniles long. li'.Sopresent 
western termTiiiis'is at Yankton,, the 
capital of the IWritory of Dakota." 

ad runs overHiqttoin land, on 
the left shore of the Missouri. • Tliat I 
r 'n"6r constitutes .the boutnl"1 '}' 

Dakota tween 

crojis" 

i:iVI-;i:.s".. 

The following rivers bl'eome tribu
taries to the Missouri withiiKthe l"n-
its of Southern l^akota: Tlie^ Bi^ 
Sioux, the Vermillion, the l)ako{avor 
^laTnes, "(these-threeJlow from tlie 

X.'-

north, the two first have their source 
iii Southern and the latter iii Northern 
Uakota, and all unite with the Mis
souri on the east side), the Niobrara, 
the White river, the Dig Cheyenne, 
the Grand river, the Cannon liall, the 
Heart, the Big Knife, the Little Mis
souri, and five smaller st reams not yet 
named; all which last unite with the 
Missouri on the west sider- The Mis 
souri, Big Sioux, Vermillion, Uakota 
or James, Niobrara and White rivers 
are well wooded. The other streams 
arej as yet, too little known for any 
reliable statement with regard to tim
ber,. Between every one of the known 
rivers, especially the Missouri, and its 
bluffs are on each side rich bottom 
lands, varying in width from one to 

—fifteen-, miles.. .Most of the timber 
grows on these bottoms, which, how 

. ever, are only here and there entirely 
eovered. That timber is mostly quite 
heavy, and consists of cottonwood 
soft maple, hackberry, ash, elm and 
some oak. The wild grass growing 
on bottom land is very nutritious, and 

- produces from one to th'ree tons per 
"acre. Bottom lands are rthe best 
meadows. They are invaluable for 
stock, which in the timber, under the 

• shelter of high, frequently almost per-
pemliciilar bluffs (the edges of the 

7 rolling table land), can be wintered in 
the open air, and fed, when severe 
snowstorms prevail, '.from stacks of 

-the hay Cut close by; while when no 
—si^ch storms rage, they can be left to 

browse. Very-little snow s  falls in 
.Southern Dakota; hardly evc/ncnougl 
for sloigiiingl.v-,- |  

Besides rivers there are numerous 
• lakes. The country, is almost studded 

with them, and some have thick belts 
t- of frequently quite heavy timber, 

mostly oak. Only at a very few 
places alkali is found; nowhere in 
hurtful quantities. The general char
acter of trie upper" soil is a dark 
sandy loam, from one to three feet 

- deep, or even deeper. The subsoil is 
hard,-with a strong element of clay 
It does not allow of leeching, and 
thereby causes the upper soil to re 

tain, even if rain happens to be scarce 
:  the necessary moisture. Scarcely any 

- landi except/bottom land, is perfectly 
level. Almost every section of tab}e 
land is gently rolling and well drained. 

" Sloughs are. almost unknown. The 
~ rivers,-4akes, Hnd a large number of 

creeks carry t\iesurj)lus water ofl. 

^According to Informitlou received from J he 
turn'an of Immigration, bnt over *5,1**) accorilinj, 

-  to ihe Sioitl Valley Ncwe, whtck claim* to liave 
taken Ite figures trom the asscosor « booW«. ;; 

are e.vcellcnt sehoolsf and creditable 
libraries. Two new ly ick blocks, at 
present, in process of '(.-lection, give 
evidence..of'the unshaken eotilidcnce 
of^t lie.people in the future of their 
town. There are I wo-flouring mills, 
the brand of one of which, the "Ivv-
celsior," is q)t.ite . celebrated. On 
both sides of the 'river, between 
Yankton 'and Sioux City, there- -are 
several "other flouring mills. T\vo 
kinds of building stone are found at 
different -places through \southern 
Uakota; red sandstone and niagncsian 
limestone. 'Ihe latter kind al6ne 
is quarried near Yankton. ' 

iligj o't 'iitci: towns.  j "  

Sioux Falls, on the Big Sioux river, 
about sixty miles northeast of Yank
ton and fifteen miles from the Minne
sota border, has a water power second 
only 'to that of Minneapolis. The 
falls aggregate nearly 120 feet, over a 
distance of about half a mile. As yet, 
through the lack of railroad facilities, 
it is tinned to no account, except for 
the running of a small flouring mill. 
There are several other fine water-

gration, and fts such chairman of the 
board. lie has'to keep an .office at 
Yankton. Tlie present superinten
dent ,is Hon. Fred Cross, a most el'-, 
fic.ient oflicer. The salary uf the su
perintendent. is ftipderate, ,wUli a 
small-,allowance for office expenses. 
.The other commissioners receive on
ly a modest per diem, when actually 
qngage'd in immigration matters, and 
inilage when attending the summer 
and winter meetings of the-board.. Iti 
cicli county the board lias ati unsala
ried agent, who receives a trifle for 
postage and stationery. 

The hotel accommodation at 
Yankton is very -good. So' it is at 
Klk Point, .Vermillion, Sioux Falls, 
and Canton. • -

1 conclude the above 'communica
tion by stating- that 1 am no resident-
of Uakota, and that'I have no inter
est whatever in anything there; that 
I atn merely a transient visitor; that 
before I came here I fancied southern 
Uakota an arid waste of level, tree
less, sloughy land, filled with alkali. 
1 was most agreeably surprised on 
finding it so different; and knowing 

llt-.VO l£t.l 
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a sawmill. The 
"rapid river; -al 

Blair has, besides, 
Big Sioux is a very 
most ^every three miles there" is some 
water-power. 

The principal towns along the Da
kota Southern, between Sioux City 
and Yankton,"are Elk Point and Ver
million, each of whtelrhas about'l,50.0 
inhabitants. Vermillion is at the 
confluence of the Vermillion river with 
jlie Missouri. It has a steam flo.ur-ing 
mil I. TIie.blulls here, come close To" 

powers on the Big Sioux ; for example, 
at Dell liapids, Flandreau, Fairview , . 
^d-Biffi"i-r^rthcs^iaccs7^xccpf --lhal'U^'migapprcbcyion-under wluch 
Flandreau; have flouring mills, and- myself used to labor is shared by 

others, I am anxious. to correct it 
This is rtie reason why 1 wrote the 
above , -v ^ 

' 11. 

YANKTON MARKETS..? 

cm A IN. 
WHtrai, (i liushel 
1'inn, car 
Corn, fell el led .... 
Itsiriuy 
Kvc. !... 

1... 

•* H6 
till 
6: 

75 
ao 

the.river- It is a .distributing'' center 
for the Vermillion Valley, and has a 
3?pletitliil trade—vrit-lHriw?—portioti—of-
Nebraska across the water. 101k 
Point is about, six miles from the Mis
souri, receding here over twelve miles 
from its blulls. Immense meadows 
"surround it. The town commands 
the trade of the Big Sioux Valley. 

i:.wu;o.\i)s. 

- lMtOIH'CK. 
Potatoes V bu?1iel . 
Onions . . . . .  , ' .~77V.. 
rum!',)!?........ .  . ....... 

h.V iVb) 
I>air ;nip«', y bu 
liny, ton 
Hay, buleil 
IjinttT, crock 
Ilutter, roll 

and -trll-iVptnaswa 
ibi)ut thirtv-six miles above Yankton. 

-T.ilC, VtHty ; IS  j- t. | ln'lilt 

A'ANiirox '  ;;; 

is a very thrifty young city, on a bend 
in the Missouri, and to the north, of it, 
the stream running at that point east 
md west. The blulls, gently sloping 
ind rolling downward as in waves, 
form a seini-eirle round the town, 
which is thus enclosed between them 
and the river. This nearly level space 
contains over two sections.- It is high 
bottom land, never flooded.- The 
bluffs~a re-high- enough~to--shelLer-;Uie_ 
cifyvbelow against blizzards, which 
blowNalmost horizontally, but not suf
ficiently high for intercepting the sum
mer brcezeX Yankton in consequence 
suffers neithcKfrom extreme cold in 
winter nor fromVxtreme heat in sum
mer. The view frbui every part of 

Southern Dakota, beside' the Dakota 
Southern, is forty miles of the Winona 
and St. Pe lei, in the -.northeastern part 
of ths^country, coining from Minne
sota, and having for thepreseuL it's 
wci-teni w^qniuus at Lake Kampe.'-ka. 
This road liaSxy. land grant between 
the .Minnesota iiorder and the liig 
Sioux, which rivx'r^it. crosses about' 
one.mile cast of l\afnp£i,l$a. The Da 
kola Southern has no land errant. Con 

Wholesale Murktl -St'llluK. 
KLOlIt. 

Nil. 1 n|inng, y cwt 
ikulii I 'lincy 1'uteut, ^ cwt 

inlinm, Vmvi .... 
Mi'ul, Imtled ' 
ISran : 

hi. OA US-. 

sequent.!)-, all the government land in 
S'outherii Dakota, a very few sections 
alone .exeep!cdj__is_s[iigle mii iiinuin
land, that is, land of which~"6iie "can 
take 100 acres under the homestead 
act, and for which a pre emptor pays 
only $1.20 per' acre 

Dry firewood, mixed, four feet long, 
sold last winter lor 82.50 per cord in 

_ .  the streets of Yankton. Kre long 
tlie city, and cspccinlfy-J^om-4lMs-Ulullji.^wuktou_|ipjbiij>.ly w'i 11 receive more 
behind, on which here audsUiere |>ret- direct railroad communication with 
ty residences have been buitt-^is very ti i e  cast than the Dakota Southern 
fine indeed. No bleak, level, treeless all'ords.- A branch line from Yankton, 
plain, but a gently undulating cbun- via Sioux Falls, to Worthington, a 

Staiuiard'A . .  
I'^iru C 
(iramilatcd 
Brown 

< 'rushed. ; 
PowflficJ and Cut Ijonf 

TKA.S. 
V.uittiic n»oh, fair i 
Young' llyVon, extra V •••• 
Younu llyson, choice.V l1"'- • • • 
Iinjierifil, coiiunon, lt"» 
l iniK-rial. clioico, 
iU.UIl'Aviit 'r.^uperitjr, V tt» .  

Uunp»\v0iTf, oxtrTi'llno, t t  
<«utipow<iur, choice, V . . . .  

COKKKK. 

try, prairies dotted over with welK 
cultivated farms, and meandered 
through by the Missouri, with it 's 
bodies of heavy timber, and picture
sque bluffs of inagncsian limestone on 
the Nebraska side. On the- opposite 
shore is. Green Island, a small, but 
pretty " village,"connected with Yank
ton by a steam ferry-boat. 

Yankton has about 3,000 inhabi
tants. There is a busy, heavy trade 
with the forts and reservations higher 
up the Missouri, and several steamers 
go up and down the rTtV;cr, starting 
from Yankton. A road''very nearly 
follows the river to all the forts. So 
far as Fort Sully, distant abput 300 
miles, that road is an. excellent stage 
load, with a telegraph line alongside, 
Until aboyt five years ago Yankton 

^distance of 
Sioux Citv and 

ibout 1 '-20 miles, on the 
St. Paul, in Minne-

sota^vhiis been projected. The South
ern Mituiesota Kailroad, now stopping 
at Wiunfeliago City,,. Faribault Co. 
Minn., (distihit from Yankton about 
220 miles)', lia^a-faauchise allowing 
it to exteiid"ifsblj^'-to the—Dakota 
boundary line. ThevMcGregor and 
Missouri liranch of the Milwaukee anh 
St. Paul l'ailroad, no\v stopping at 
Algona, in Iowa, (distant alitnit 200 
miles), has tv charter far buildiilg. to 
Yankton. 

ICJ'l- 'JiCT OK I II 1C KI.ACK 1111.t-S U.Vi'iTIC-

MKNT. 

•Should the Black Hills be thrown 
•open-, and the mines or the pineries 
prove valuable, about all which there 

was an insignificant hamlet. - It then- isrsctrrccly room for doubt, Yanktou, 
took a (sudden start, and has ever 
since-been growing rapidly. Though, 
of course, affected by the depression 
of business prevalent throughout 
the; length and breadth '.of- our 
whole Union, it suffers less' than 
almost any other .place, as I t he gov
ernment business with the forts and 
reservations continues io-.bring a con
siderable amount of cash. The con
tracts to supply these forts and reser
vations with the various necessaries 
of life are, of course, by no means 
"principally taken by Yankton men, 
though the beef, hay and wood con
tracts rnostly, —if-' not J' entirely, are. 
But anyhow transportation has to be 
furnished at^ Yankton; atid besides 
there is an extensive express and mail 
carrying. . 

I stated before that the, bluffs be
hind the city form an arc, of which 
the .river is the chord. .iWide streets 
run from that chord, as from a base 
line ; they are at right angles interr |  vai!led upon to act as guides. 
sected by similar streets, running at Two mOst respectable and well 
.equal distances parallel with each edited new'spapers are published at 

will, according to competent authority" 
of Wrappers and miners acquainted 
with the country wt'st of the Mis 
souri, be the most convenient^oint 
for equipping and Starting. For suoh 
a contingency a lailroad .into the 
Black HilN country i§ already spoken 
of. With rcfpren.ec tb the Black 
Hills, persons whp come much in con 
tact with the~Sioi_nrsay,"probsbly-by 
reason of the elevation of the latid 
or through some quality of the soil 
perhaps in connection with former 
volcanic actjon, tremendous discharges 
of electricity are liable to take place 
iii the atmosphere. , Also that the 
Indians "sHind so much in awe of the 
terrific thunder storms which some 
times occur, that they look upon the 
rceion as cursed l?y the Great Spirit,in 
consequence of .which they never go 
there except for cutting poles for their 
tepees, and even then dare not spend a 
night in. the hills, and cannot be.pre 

other. As yet there, >s no 
most of .the territorial oflice; held is are 
in a certain new block, affording 
proper accommodation. Others are 

Yankton, A republican daily and 
•weekly, and a democratic weekly 
There is besides a good' German 
paper. Sioux Falls, Canton, Vermil 
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Largest Newspaper Frtlishei in Dakota. 
TEEMS- •TWO 

\ 
DOI1I1AB.S A YEAR, 

Invariably in Advance. 
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Is well supplied with the latest and Dest material for oxecu-
. , . ing work. 
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Establishment 
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14-, 
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T5f^ l.iio 

tiurthi.ro 

r.. -lau. 
1 a:, 

Wliiit; wine* 

rn\:«. V 
Ui.)....,- '  . ... 

VINKitAU. 
cider, i*er y;ul 

iii It; wine 

PROVISIONS. 
Me.^ pork, 
Sngur cured buiu-, V ^ 
Itacon, ... 
JShoultlcre. 7>v. 
Luni, in caddie*.... '  .?>v. 
iJiYrilrtlcrcop.- 'Sv. 
L:ird, half hbls .• 
Laid, V 

ItlCK. \  
Hanoioft 
I.ooi.-ijuui 
Car«>li:ia . .  

STOCK. 
HeofcutUe T* cwt ,  a)ivc 
('ulves. pjr l»cad. ulivc 

\i cwt., alive 
cwt.., drciitffd .. ." 

Sheep,.per head 
<.'hicken.«. rf» l!» ;  
Turkeys ; 

iMtlKD "FlUTI'S. 
layer.-*, ]ier box 

Curraulh, V U). 
Prunes, i 
Peaches*, halves..; ; 
i!CMtcir<jf*, JhlXed .  ...T;r.TrT."7.-;^vr.; 
Peaches, Salt Lake 
Apple*, Indiana 
Applet, Southern.... . .  
Apple*, Michigan 

CANNED (JOOUS. 
Poaches, 2-Ib cann, per case 
Peaches, S-lh can>» 
I.iina beans 
Yarmouth, corn 
^l'omatoe^ 

MiberfieB 
Strawberries . . . . . .  
Strlu^heana ; 
Peas 
'Kgg plumes 
Chenlcs 

Fiui 

. .r.r^ 

. . .  
s ir# 

-. '-lK'i 
It* 
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Those in want of 

urs iNKss  c . \ i : i )S ,  

ADnrtRSS CAI.'|)S, l.K'ITKl,' lillAHS, 

lilLI. 1IKA1)S, 

KNVKI.OI'KS, 

CIUCriLAlJS, " \ lit >OK.S, 

l i l . A N K S ,  "  

—J I'AMP! 11 ,KTS 

\Olt ANYTI1IN({ 

Wlin'h i'nn h<* prut!uc*cii hi a well ko1o«:Ic<.1 

8-

. '- ' 'i 

•2 .7r»fT/.:{.oo 
1K> 

'5.50 
7.00^0.00 
5J.00(T(i5.00 

«<T/>12hi 

2.0(Min.no 

;——10^11-
17^5 

9(^.10 

UHiTMIW 

. 4.75(^5.03 

. <5.75^7.00 

" 5.50 
3.t)() 

, 4.75 
' 6.00 

- a.45 
. 4.50^,5.00 

5.75(?ifi.O0 
; / 6.00 

JOB PRmTING ESTABLISHMENT 
Are retjeHtml to <'nll ;11 the 

Press & Dakotaian Office, 
\ 

Walnut street, between 2d and 3d, 

YANKTON, - - DAKOTA. 

-'aihljy Kfttttl Market. 
'Fhoun. , 

KUiur No. l t  pet cwt....>.. 
Corn meal 
liraham .^'v..... -
Fpcy Patent .,V^../. 

.  ,  8UOAHS. \  
A mu.ur "p lb ; • .V. 
K'xtra C : ;  • 
Jtrown.. 
Crushed, powdercii and,granulated....  

"COFFKK. 
Ik-Rt Itioff m 
Common 
Uoantcd Klo ; 
Ucttsted Java 

MEATS AT RETAIL 
15'of«iuak. 
Ilccf roaftlti . . . . .  
Coareebecf . . .  
Pork cut* 
Pork Bteak . . . . .  
Mutton 

SYKUP3. 
Golden .' T -... 
•White drij»f 
New Orleans molassctj 
Mnplp B\rup ... .« ! 
West India .J 

PK0VIS10N3. 
Ihicon, Tt> 
Shoulders, 
(«uine :  
Lard, caddy 
L'»rd. country,... . . .i ; . .  '. 
Pickled pork 

lfCTTEU ANf) EIKi^. 
Kutter, choice, roll, per lb 
K^m ,  per do* 

"TEAS, 4 
Common Youui* Uyson', ^ D) 
Good Young Hyson, 
Common Imperial 
Good Imperial . r .  ' . .  
(ilanpowder, 1.. 
Gunpowder,, mfcdlum . 
Gunpowder,bc«t. 

T?H»(aTl7S) 
1.6^1^1.75 

r.» . * :>'* *.2T> 
t.oo 

. mi 
12 

•V 11H 
14(^15 

28^30 
25 
40 

i 60 

10015 
10^12^ 

7 ((dH 

10(^15 
15 

1.00 
l.M 
1.00 

v.  2 .00 
G0((^75 

i 

15©1« 
nvt 

20 
18 
15 :.t • | 

. .2t)(T/.S5 
15 

1.00 
1.00 
1.40 

75 
1.00 
1.50 

^ Press and Dakotaian / ^ ^ 

BOOK BINDERY 
We have added to our Printing establishment the machinery 

and appliances for Book Binding and Paper Ruling. 

-N 

Of every description made to oMer; maga
zines and newspaper files bound, old 

books rebound, and everything per-
-; taining to the business executed i „ 

. , in satisfactory style. ,Y ; 

. Bowen & Kingsbury, 
Propriator 

, . 


